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DINI PRODUCTIVE 0F GREAT
FUN.

Whnt fun thecy muet hava had near
Viennia, Austria, tiei week. Mînboris of
the Royal faiiiily under the influence of
strong drink ineet a funeral procession,
atop it, take0 the corpse eut of Mhe ceffin,
lay it in Vie road anid thon leajp tlheir
h<,rses over lt-thiienws of this delightful
sp)ort coeming te us by occati telegraîh.

At the sainu tinie this wveek (t bird lu
April), i Chicago, a couipamîy of iien sent
Î boy te get thomn a pail of beer, anîd aftor
lie breuglit it they dramîk it, sent hiai fer
mo1re, put in it a decoction of tobacco.
juice and thon conpel the bey to drink it,
and hoe falling asleep, under ite influence,
the moen frigli(rten in awake with sucli
hiorrible soundas and demionstratioue that
the boy loacs hie reason, and the doctors
say hoe wvil nover regain it.

Se yeu sec that ofi both aides the At.
lantic strong drink is productive of grent
fun. Surely sucli an exlîilarating beverage
(.ughit te have especial privilege and ospe-
cial defonce. Other articles of food and
drink niuet ni t bu sold on Sunday, but al-
celioliin oughit te hiave free course on al
the days of the week, for a liquid inspira-
tion that will 11011) the Royal fainuly te
stop a fîmnerai procession cf commnon pieo-
pIe, andi on horseb:îck lea et corpsu, or
p .it a boy eound a*e 3p and thon scare hirn
iute an insane asylui for life, oughit te be
the pet of ail legislators and politicians.

0 blessei1 ruin-jng', liown niemn se
rnighly de7an thee, theu inspir'er of
]Royal fainîiies and of the connion peOople,
WVhat a blossiing hast thou been in ail the
a2es. WVhat %vouid the world have been
w:thetît thee! Te ii hein but th e ean bu
aicribed the architectural triuplis; soen in
prisons anîd asylums! But for thee the
eloquence of criimninai courts wouid nover
have been kindlecd. WVhat profitlese office
t .at cf Coroner if thîcu hadet imot hielped
the enginoor rin the train off the track,ur
takien the steamier on the rocks at muid-
night. Whlat duli things the electiens if
thou hndst net presided at the caucus and
connited tho votes te please tImYS 31f aftor
t*ie returas caine jr.

Daw~n with the Prohiibitionisti. No
mrnecy for the Temnperance fanaties. Give
uis runiiii ail slh4pos. Long 1live the demi-
johin and decamter. Threu cheers for de-
liriinmn tremems!-Front Dr. 1'ainiage's
.Fritlaqi Jiiht Talk.

J3JSROP TAYLOR'S OPERATIONS.
Biishop, Taylor, who bas aiready beguli

two chains of iieons acrose Africa, hopes
to start two more d uring the prescrit yenr,
TIC entera inite a unique agreement with
chief and people-, by wlîich on hie part, hie
engages to, select and import good preach-
ors and teachers fromn Aiinerica, to ay
their passages to thocir destination andt
pay for toole and niachinery required in
fouiiding an iîidustrial echool. But, as-
sunîisug that the people arc not beggars,
hoe exacte frein the chief und people these
conditions. 1. To procure a good tract of
about one thoueand acres of land for a
echool farm. 2. To clear and plant a few
acres of said farin ininediately, to provide
early subsistonce for the school workere.
3. To build housesi for the residence of
the preaulhers and teachers of the institu-
tiun. 4. To build a good bouse or shed
for the echool, and for "'God palaver."
5. To do ail these thinge for the benefit
of the great chief and hie people, %vithout
any pay froni me. 6. To pay a eniail fouc
for the tuition of day acholars. 7. That
boys and girls comimg for a full course be
allowed to remain in school at least five
years, and that ail the boys and girls who
choerfully do the werk aseigned them. shall
be fed froas the producte of the school-
farm and their own industry, and p&aV no
nxoney for tlieir tuition.

DO NOT LOAF.
Charle *s Dickens snys that 1'the Birst ex-

tomna] revelation of the dry-rot ini mien is
a tendency to Jerk and lounge; to be at
street-corners without intelligible reasozi."
If thie be se, a goud many young fellowsa
in ail of ocr tç,vns and cities show the first
synîptonis. They had better g,,et rid of
theni by flot lutinging, whore there is noth-

irgfor thein tu dec. The n'orst of it is
that the dry-rot je elten a stop iii the road
te wet-rot, for the usual loiinging-place je
at the corner îvhore liquor je sold, and
nothing is onsior than te drop in at tlie
"4saloon" or the " groccry" fer a drink.
Do flot loaf.

The English Prosbyterian Mission in
China, which bas now boon at work forty
years, has two Preehyterios fornwd of na-
tive pastors and eIders, and a third is
about t.o be forined in Formosa., There
are 5,000 aduit coiniunicanits.
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